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rditurs and rroiriflom. (Whole !Yo. en-!.- )

Win Iiiim1tii ' wai hia bearing, beep waa tbe orkaes,f laseTe. j

The expansive forehead t4d thai tibia kia r 55f. Jcsaiti Mr. VI;lamL Mine dv
enough to make any niau put riot ic Why .aliould
b aot be ? The bouea of hi faihera lie not in New
KnglatHi atone, not ia the quiet Vale of their owo
wet home,, but where the Atlantic r3ar, where

Hudson rolls, where the Misniiwinui aweep on

' i'rw tie Stwfie CWi materials to offset daring and
Ambitious, he aJ ew 'toicgled Mtfae ksrf caa-- 1

nieuls ot politics. , Horace ntyt, -

. , Dulce eat pro pstiia man." '

VieliiJ thought it was better " pro aatria snvre.
lie lived for bis couiltry, and hd tW iter watA I
hnd sacrificed rns peace nd fortuirf WlLc' Waaa--

raut tooth of the public
It would be a pai;dul Ui4 to a mrlirr to trace,

the gradually downward coarse f ease wfee aA
einbarker upon the hijh tea of fiAx, wcwi

t'

Ker,l Eiareeet!,f rojI you. jour soli- -
cum ia er . aetu.f iit-i- i: a rvward greater '

I caa gtvev My i your-i.- ' -

lleawj ao6i4 v hia gtrnrrosiiy. Ha modestly
aAfd lie Starve. x4le took her, ami a happ.

V
Frass Stsm's Wulenti nf Trsrel.

THE TQM 5 OF AARON,

0 ti a ef thl mount (n.r, reverenced
fc h . . S r. . .

jtaswtaasu cttsaso. A few ostrich eg"s the uwi- -
ai aaswsaaai ml a nosnue. were MMnrndi-L- t fn.m

m taw amea see, I returned within ; and examtmn;
mmtm sanew tbe rueab and the alt ir, walked core- -

(jig suuicioauy nrigum wu m " a" iNvrwuiianiKi ami mrLvmna, is me tonib -

withstand the .tinder-curreat- a, whkk woald ara?BfJUrv TWawldiiiiabMithirly feetsquare
hrtn from hi track, It would be at Vss tea- -, itimtwssBtf m ate jte chamber ; in frHit "of (he door ia
Indttoceeof thissiature are dairy cwTsBjt,lcata a!-- , in &em bke the nb!. sUy in our"
man iriijjht profit by, if be would fn&t bj aate 'cktniAttri, tr;er and hifr "the tp.rather '
on tbaNsubject. ' ftarrt' tiaai th b.3tt.n, and covered witVa rujyod

M?, Vielaud had enteredjtafly tea 0m fstesn ja af .f.J ttil cotbaa iu '. t U a A

theinjalinc'with ibisw aitaa-ajjkrls'a'a- wli high "rnnn.l st jiie, i,u whuhtlio
please the rtwltitude, for awhile be was hotist tmt MmaM ihn b;a sacrifices. The btone was'
reerinyon.Outbe wbiVrcwlMia)Mit)ke auii aovA- -, stama of blood and frg- -
foible of the roultitude, CosmmIi tnaairil a leaky aaeafc ef bhitbI bntah were still about i ; a!( waa --

vessel, which may aink, aarruasidsd by tkw aaaawth-- 1 rtwty aa tb sittins ; and w hea t saw the reulity
ness of a aumtner ea-- Reverse ereioissiM-a- aJ 'f liW yrcptfrarioiM, I was very welt salaried to ,

coming to a man or, Mr. Wielatid,a trcaue'kawr isjitl tlut aecessiry of conforimiiT t ihe

I. : - .rtTrt..l.. t :l..J .1. - mm.

they exert no aniiaUWvflueTJce.
At this time tbe elements were ranrncui treav

bluusly oa our national bonxfla. - Tbe s&atee bsvl r tb ertiosg. aod tbe rest of the chamber was per-- ; Vt
flung off tbe oight-snar- e V tyraoey wbkb bad i fcVhr bare. Abet gin out, and from the very " .' .

pressed them to tb earth, and banng a estssaiwr teaftbe knob surveyinj again and again the
with which towtend, ' fbey'cr. Ateaatiaig aie aad tbrary atie ttut pre.-nt-

. d ui-l- l "on ev
Amongst themselves. The fedi WW bowd bal aa ; rry sa, elwaya trroinatinc with the dintant view

5

i

lately completed nil put in operat ion Urje
1IIAVE at my mill on the Sobih-Ysdki- n nvur

Coroierly X'wmuu) in imvie comity ; there we trc
nreoared to make til kinds ot c'.inr, such tlMS

tnnnme works of cotton or woollen lactones, cotton

,nm iTiat and nw nulls, thrashing machines, wind

inilU, ptumcr blocks, gudgeon, iron shaft, pullies,

,iPmi drivitiif wheels, and, in short, every thing else
L.

. that ia JUtu&l if- jimjujmiiip- -wim I
prepared tor Turning stun, etc.; ana urniiismng ana r
LtiniruDall kinds of machinery in thiilineot business.

I bare employed jscoi waykehsvso, lorraeiiy on
Baltimore, a very skilful Machinist, to superintend
and mmaffa my wtablihment. Air. yVaynesburg tui
worked all hia lite in eaumistimeois ot tine Kino, ana

w distinguished for hi skill as Machiniund Mill

Wright. He will aim make calculation for water-wheel- a,

Ac; and when the macbinery it
obtained from as; he will attend to putting it up. Our

nrice are those of similar establishments at the North.'
- 1 1 I - I I - J ...,1 . l.M.J. U'.HHL.

r myself, at &libury, wiU b nrom

rioui.il.
Salisbury, May 24, 119. .

:
tt

Summer Goods.
BPR INGS-- HANKLE

AVE just received from New York and Phjhjef-phis- ,n an extensive assortment of . .

SPRING S SUMMER GOODS,
coKsiBTiss or

i
J Dry (Jood, Hardwftie, Tinware, Crock- -

- ery, GUOCKHIES, Dnigs and Me-,-;
dicinea, Dye-8tuf- l, Paint and

' Oil, Boot and SShocs, .

Bddlery, &c., dec.

in short, their Stock comprises almost every article
needed by Uie Former, Mechanic, or the FAojwW(

. of the tow r country. --z-

N. B. They will sell low for cash, or to fHtnctuai
dealers on time; or ia exchange for country Produce.:
'"Cohcord, My 24th,.ls30k : tt -

.

MORE PHYSIC.

hive just rcceiveda LARGE and FllESll supply of
"

Drg$, , iUrteonea, . Paint,
. DyrSti'ffi, Oils, IfrwJiti,

--Cigars, Tohaccozr.&v-f- -

Lemon Kyrup, ,
'

Patent Medecinea, SpiriU of Turpentine, fresh Rice,

Swaim's and Houck'i Panacea,

various kinds of Wines, and Spirits for Medical piit- -

aall ol ltcli will e auid low tufeasa, or oe

THE YAXKITS " "

tle
There m earth a reraia race, a ertteulur in

description of beea" w saas aa where fciund on
among aB the waritr ol ! nit, aatiiraf&rts : but hie
Whose habits aed eWwfrrriffac are such, and so
Vtnkina,, as l fbwuea1 eHeetmsv "if
ia f rare pecaliar an ayeewraacr, ta eaNHser of fife.
Ml dispoMUm. and character. K buotaenr the
Northern regia ef Askenca, tot is bwh(W (mi of
ia a small tract ti eosMnr, wiutb ia buKred, en
the North and West, W Tst'ssAjaga, and the held tbe
w fnwora atrw,-- ea tbe Lot, by Ranker Hill t ih
arid Lenirta ; " by l-- st Istaad!
Sound ; khia, 1 CM MMKscasswti, aswt all er,
by the SerWArM 4 la Martyr liberty. , ia

Of its mtund fwArjan, Plrasoettt R.ick i

the amsl retuarkauev Ta cUtauue w sanl to hatei.

lion of Teajpswciaii ill m lim.s) II irhur
natural "doeuflo, a bath ct?:r& HicLarr, ia !

aornea bal cflesWabd ; lW DOmst Vraacb a soood
.luc uum amwnr ua hwi, innW?tb. sa ' and bleak, '! " JTuZl to1.. u v T7i tff

. .j.-- i it - .t. :

sikjw, this laud ia jet mat c Le eaurt loeciantic
; at

and lovely lite tnrwjrr irr tfa tU Ottt ever
light op.- - Ad ml sbauWs lei fend? O, be
i a Mngula Uang gr9at, rbowJ, ak--

ard in ftat are mA gkrt, wcaj siuirp, ejmcm eje, a
liifih, full Ljehcad, prissi(wt eWa Umt, and
CjUiwcal look a sitert, Le is a Yaciee, and these
are tbe marks by wLirh ke aaaj be known, wher-

ever joa find lns, a LriVx ..mm tie NoctV Pole, at
tbe centre ike CartX brb aea, or at
tbe loot of tb JLjjfUaa 1 1 iwss---- --

But, ibouskf thus Ke2ar ia aracarsacw and
babit, the atnbee ba jet "BKbSe Uaita, v He e

shrewd and asiteiBr; ref at rep', aadl iHck

at retort ; be sect an.al asuce taa asti minh iwent

aoi deead W-ntbe- Y ester," syasalaaaalwW'wsiTl

even Juha HuU artsnatlC. laaeliwce s saarked
ua bi (eaturea, aparklea ia b rje, aedl speak ia
his. actiona, A cVmse BKulaiisi bsmw little

eof sod. tea!fattra''iu wils.
Hence, educalai t aovbrre aaw kibly euttna-U'd- .

Iler Co'Jrpes aad Cssvsaril Scaikwi are the
glory of New taijlaad. .'. L .

1 lit l ankec t. meewtt, enterir'r ',

fihsuig. i, Throw kxr4 4 uTrhe will dtrtctlf be tiie aa
cold, rottie beat, ceene flisud, .ewasa? dnnrjbt, come
peace, er war, ir ssottert not web kin ; be will
turn each, ertLer, all, to baa swa mhnta. lie

rants no assaVsavaf.aHki varwu$ Vra.1, but re
lief on bis own satsewoctv fcr saiemat. i!eacs ia it
that 3iew Er4axl ra bnar srs awif
liuiiaT evils, airf osstlive a Hose c4 aatsaaai aMieas,
wfrtcb cnew tgrd-tfljaH-a- sillW- a ww wa-b- e

coontry. Ltnrusl gram her cms fekisy bar

yet been aanptee ttiat eaeoa taena, aw n avere, a
unity. The tRteretft of the dift-rts- t aecttssas ad" -

'the country: were infetrful cmdaiiuU eaasrf - Sy asweaaj tb ehambe r. no
wise atatesman who bad beea ta tb acjut 2u3e'etrry want o Iroos (lue eW ; and, ia grojung
when Hie waves dashed high, UeaabMI ibe at tbe eat reeae craarjen eoe side, my C)t descn?
she waa closely Bearing.- - - rVJ arf a 'apttwre as'The 1 put it down

In thuj aUta of ausnnwsa, a bee the snVn.Vt4tbe;cLrIy, aasf UsaJ a wp, tlxia srxither.evidt-mly- .

people wore eminently eacUed, tbe eoone frnad !

by MrvyielM4Mt
IK'leateil to some u! but sctie asei. ewe

maddened by defeat, be pluoced into eaceesM efu fael to strike a bht. I Mmt provokini-lv- . ho
action, which hi enemies cuatred iato a sbere-- fvd aw ssatKjN, witbb. JU generally cirrried

WdiUid..ifiobuf4be.4jw be bghttna; but pipe with; but
Mrue, that he a lawless act, will erw.;aov, wbra I saosl wanteil it, bad acme. I weut

rrese kns t4 a vbaiuher Vlmr. - went"
Uie level bf the floor, ;

:aat cwar.l awe awiamg i all was dark, "and I culled

Iback t the statrrase, nui, descemUng to the hot
; toss af Ifee stays attewpted to make out what the
pisee ssajbt be; but it waa utterly impossible. I

I eaw&J a exre see the step on whieb 1 stood. I

caM aiat.aaaade Pawt sea re h ra ait prickew Ur
libestaaaJ &a. My ceraisiiy uicreased vita
MaVewItty 'rrattNtnr it ;aedio a lime wniio.

vt!jaAMb
ameaplorad, l etra. Mount Hor, and

" " "tbnir interest.

perha), be developed ; but certain tt as, tbe Isde
of public opinion bore beavil.auast bwe eel
who is able to withstand pulUc efwasua! Tbe
proudthe high, the ambitiua Wie4and, waa arree
ted as a participator in, or ervnniver at trrwif

Public opinion, fairtrite, ua finrtttaimj se!
- 'ruASTCM rv. .

'la ihe'tneanlime, where waa Henry t Hai'
the ammlchre of his tajJlbJy K

ana gtven up nia sou to a ceasenws susm;i -
Vas be a Rorneo, dying at the ton. ef tSe fapa).

-- letsfOr waa be a awe, with U ieciis a
ataa, avauotins ibaJttldaiiLla faraef V'

- '

J h

.

;, , , T . ,a
i ' T " fe "lr " '"' ud' out, aljused

aiVaeJairek sf ioea u p--t hr m the hrj oTeli.-'L- .

Pr; ..t t'.i to kuhw purpose. I was in -

.JSaUUury, lUy SXr lm -
His love waa net a paasfei. so ? ry its ea'are," 'S " wiywea grssin

as to burst oot with a fearfid luridand ibee to!e?,,,"5,",J bM-m- wry ptwtot. A Hghf

wilMideTreavloXbauirht iJmmmU mmm.- ,W j brOe sai.infy epue ate. A pile of dry brush and
may osiaema are (or sot kilUn; im-- 'e rt ksj at tha (jut of the wentteed altar,!ul'fetlvTf'J- - ui did

bcwAsUbw --TTZyM,, bonh br.uk i.V Ihe klll .nH rj.ll n IU mr a , K 'T , T

t i j 1 . J ..!.'m wtctoiw. ai uio i.xt ol ine
T aaaaabtr, at the other end an

rat a.iasBeat.ia.tbvaked rock.-gira- d:

jjaeJ lasaseeceJ a lbs tomb of Aaron. I tore

, , . L II I mini.,
. nnnw were-echoin-

g the dis- -

cbart ef say pistol. I.ke peal of crash-n- thuader
'tai eUSe, "wita tie"aurainf brand in one band, I

-- a S'.tbt ffhcr:Ajb,4baV g rutin,' inertV"

hia strei);tli there may be found; Wherever,
the American continent, (he rebel wraljed for
birthright, there the Yankee fought by the lat

gun, underabe lust Has, abovejlj? JuL fiWm: t
Why ilTuuId not the nun of such sites be patriotic?
Why should he nut be 1 For the sung ol his in
ther, at hi eradle, was a sonir of Liberty n a

Freedom ! No ! hile flie same hill aland, tbe
same rocks rise, the same field look green, and

same ocean dashes unon a New shore.
aukee can never loriret the two great pnnci.

Die, an, fwtilled into his infant mind, and kept a.
creii there, by all that is dear iu .val associtttum ,

'ke hi country, and hi G.kR
- CIVISMUNDr.

tkFPhttiIiTfKui SuturJay Oiurkr.

IIORY aaa MARIE; oa.Taa FAITHFUL ONES,
'' A ftize Tue. ciurtaa I.

, ,
ff th" d?ahn of l'fn fee'"6
th bu,,' tace, how unequal distribution !

iThe Bururesof some overflow with kindnc
here acidify every thing with which they Come
contact I " :. ;

Tha freling of some swell up from the heart ,

fresh, generous, and pure: their bland influence,
bke a Hood of sunshine, harmouizes the troubled

iapiraj. ther-woti- Id rendenurbnf the clearest
Smnt would cost a blight on the richest fancies.

H 1 have looked for hira long and earnestly, and
yet be eotneth ftoU I wonder why ho dclaya!
Tbi boquet, which 1 gatliereJ for him, has nearly

They say, that; rrrftn's love is as mutable as '
tbe knives of theae flowers. It may be so ; but he

ir not at other meo : ha loves not aa other jJn.
His heart have a freer east J hi beart'a
fibres are tuned la a (iratr miw."

Tlwrr amaed: 31jfwTbe rh-firw- jrf iunat't
were yet freb ta the West, end" the light was flood-in- s

'
as, as it flood the Dalmatian ahorva, from the

bosom of tbe &drtatic.Tjrhi ,

wwmahcfc or the rosy eyed atar waa tuere
and. Marie waa there --alone.

Bright had been the day atar of Mariet it had
ever been in the ascendant. It seernejl oa though
her life, bad bean a life of joy. The hyacinth
lixBeJ tit her j her ftxil pressed on vinht beds

ertrui tfpened ita aarTy kautiea 'it? heVeye.-r- -
Unce only had the dark shades of lifu gathered
around! her: it was at the death of her mother.
Long did she lerneinoerthoJ'tirJbLiif a mother--)

eye. But tiaie, which-raise- s up the bowed down,
and bow dowe the raised up which snalchea the
rase Trent the cheek of one. Ui Cimao roore daeply
the cheek of another, healed that young heart. -

Her fither FiTif. hnf h, was ti sfsnplj abanrbed
ia bis mm4 schemes of ambition, to heed his daugh ,'
ter." Under tha.care of .a Widowed, elnllnwtrnt;

birrfa wild song. ; She grew grew in. bnttuty.
Ok f it as sweet, supremely ewmt; to see. lha kwiMls

dieuJve away which hold a lovely girl to childhood,
lad to ee her burst (orth, tike a spring bud, in tbe
..9!jUiBiaslx3M

A"i i rcurm it...
" Wrie, i not n fretiuenl in hi vi'its

here?? waked her ferfinrone evening r and hi$ JUli
eye rmmear tuii towarus ncr. -

- i'cw. fittber : is there any harm in that 3 r
Dwugb4r, there fi barm; I would not have it

."i .Xh'XthiW-o- f .
wethoksehooM

aet be tow Hriimate with a country Ititruer.
" What obiectiona have vou in Ilenrv. father f ;

OH, no obiecl imia taMrMafdou but but-- -f

he's snlm e eoaafry luvyr."
Father, I " '

.;r-

Say no more, Marie; bi frequent comings
shm( be broken off" ,

And Marie aaid no more, but her heart was full.

'She' adraired Henry ; he was above the crowd
around her m nobility of sentiment, if not in birth

;Bie aaindl wan rich m classical imagery, and his

There is sornethinf (ixl like in the soul, low of
birth, seeking after high place, and reaching afler

the oleasute of intUlectual existence. Oft had

liary camotunicatotl with Marie. Their spirUs
were congenial

Xarit IFicfovuf e?oj th betrothed of IJenrf
. .... T - --

"'V

LaoL'Kter wis en the face of the morning. :The
armente of earth glittered aa a gemmed coronet

Tbe dew-drw- o- shrank rrnm the touch of the sun
the sensitive plant shrink from the touch

If Bian. t Proudly and beautifully awept the lark,
ftHe

heavens bright, but how weak were the attractions
of 'ture to her, the temple of wliose heart was

j,y ,grMu, ar4 kanvlHirdfwrwilwtf--
-

f Mine u,m &Iiai v0rtehed, for care
bid hunj opoo her eye-lid- and minted ita trou

Uuj uniutxt-e- in her aluoibera. Ohl bow tbe

kk bsw t fWT blush, and lbs rich eye its lus- -

atrwg-boun- d and ontracesble amid the
he of the oak, but more diflicult est ill to sepe--

thi'iexaitd i :ret taridencies.
gad was-Ma- rie. Awt Dorothy done all h

j,, . but she, simple soul, could not minister
, ,Actual!? to a wounded heart ! ' She had lived In

faf da,, when marriage was not a speculat'ioo
' J .. . i . .i

whrarepeSiant muJs were not const raiueo logeiue

t- - ta nretk front reeiraintw away every
I , ... .

bk the aniiarnea biru, notuoo uom me uower.

UWiiiit..
tlrtcbsracter ef Mr. Wielaod. High

flounderiflg sa tbe. bg. laaesa, we say ; if yew

find a ahillul ecjaeic ay wbrre krtweca bmn-lan- d

and tbe Case U llf. tawi saaa ia a
YaiAee. Hi nod is aWnJe. say e tbe Soatb ; and

Ibere, araia, the TaiAee atrtwiry brart bine out;

ir tlKwrb theJUavjad. Irre sbwiawi isMSjbrbeT
' doea,' BMseb to tbe .

Kentuciy, no large Htaaber sraeea hr lijfe
Timber I ; 1 b ta sav.acwi
w bole Hams tberefrMO, aad OS Kitk knows

Vae1 aa i: yew asey travel the
world over, and e w3 iad aa rrt srb et it,f

there before yoat - fits irg scrbiVe aad kVps la
every brwee; bis cartw ijsitr crr etcry .
VewvravrevitrT-tiieaas- Rnliest
borders of tbe Miwjvi,er Mttmrnn, aad joa will
find there a l'atibre coat, a Y-J- le sdmsb, er, at
least, a reouioe, wenaaetsl, llaaJkc dork. Tbe
Yankee goe every wbere,atew esery tbasg, kaww

evrry Jbody, and care bV avrbuJi TW as wbat
we call enterprise.

The Yai k rsiiaei(wt asal sntnotie. lie'

w.ai mmz revevbrwtians seeiaed to rebuke me r ' '

aa act ef aacvuVgie, and I rushed op the steps like ..

sgby..e4lhir-atjwck- . crinuniuV Suddenly.! .
beerd Iraae law dot ef the mount ,iin a quick and
an j"br wWhirje ef firearsM, which, agsia re.
aseeV'l ia bawl eceeea 'tbcuogb tbe rountaina --

It wl tor treat ssy dseire that the bigtwed Musu!- -.

aaee sbwaCd fwavs eona sae, and find me with my .

mubk stJ sacskinc aa my band, and the brash Kill
bwassar sa tNe tomb of the prophet aad, tearing
ad a puree ef the rajrd pall, we hurried from Ike
place assi dUJb4 down tbe mountain oq the nppo-- :

we saJe, wti a speed aoJ reckhissneia, tbat onlywas cut out tor a freeeaaa. TboU waVer sU tboe-bt- e gashed out seemingly as the untroubled
(hst wbitk abwut' bss ears, aawi ta awe tbe! dwtillaliona 6T aebud. - '

ere hw rrocot, ia tbe sce-s-e ml bs yeaib ; tbej Born ender an inauspicious sr, and thrown on
wild, rtjrg scrarty U Us awitwe btJie, sbI the j wiuavorable placea, Henry Mardon had resisted

brauiu; air of a nn be tM npprwition. With high amtl, ahd 1

nrd topivebiBa e atiVar trees, w rMQjacruatabebad ahew awiIethe-erHicemeirt- s

snd sinews of irveT; t- - bsie ssaasfrd tS rowgb f youth, snd with a mind, free from every shackle

fcaturra'bf lhrar Htw Ueacse eawse kt aauni ;' thai would restrain it to enth, he drank from the
ihr-- e batre anade liiea etot iber sawJe Wuuei Mrrmrsof Mature. He drank! and was filled.

atantly. I hazard their eoooVnvoaJkww TWA 1

""""'i "-- .".7. wi -
-- mm pmofh wa km auJ W .

But HtnrT Mardon loved as a reawaiaUe asasv
His was a mire aitfjijflaiJig"itMul. "
ce of vice. ,

.....WW ..W BV. J

' : - L '
into act i in. He parted witoj M.ane ia a mmtkH- -

i maiiuer, 1 suajwet lovers are apt to pairt thws.)
' Hg. cldtttbod, wnsalf
vcounlry.juid soon gained ajvpvaatioa tor bccal

dwductioo and chisertess ef reaming traits suwp
arable to good lawyers.; And thin voa ""turrj

"Marie T . Iors the dove forget iu saate I -

He Wu aitting ia hie aludy one evening, re tbat
listlesi manner in which one ia apt to fail, after a
day of close application, when bis servaM reas-be- l

him a letter. Tbs endoraernent was ia a iaaa&ar
v

hand. 1 It is aaid tint lake always treeable were
they receive a note, but bad oo of ary seawaW rea-

der seen Henry then, she would have tbaexbt tbe
trembling was oot Wofuied to ber sec Us brebe
the seal and reed j - s -

, M eary Come to us quickly 1 My fat ber baa
been arrested as a traitor to tbe inter e( bi
country lHe smstbadafsadad siiBssssfiiltf de-

fendedor you kiK. .tle consTfluenre. Uao
M ardon oou Id never marry a rnaWtsctor' dUebter !

Cornel '.
-- DeToetly yours,

-- Sept. 21st, 17 Maatt- -

--i Henry done wbst all other ymg aaea aroeU

have done in the sams case be sree to Mane.
But a the facilities of atearn bad not
abundantly multiplied in thowe days, as
have no authority to sflirra that be weut estber aa

one hour or one day. lis ascertained tbewtwaiioeof
. afliiirs, a.nd sscertaine toojhat.be bad erjy tew

weeks to prepare a deteoce fur Wrltna. las
waa tlie most important cae in which be bed ever
been rcUuied, but hia energies rase aaaajje tbe;

'rn an a has't mb I I i

ina or mist 6 tore ine nreate a i hi s
the day ot tne trtau aucuuwbb surw iwv m--

boss, and (UWietU eerrewt, were brreetotiie j

court room, --it m uselesa te treebte fee rrafler
with"flfl technicalities of a legal mrvcmAmg. Af-

ter all areliminaries bad bee adjusted, Vtardoe,
-- th counsel for the defcoilrot arose. Tbere area

a deep stillness tbreugh that wide assembly, as
though a sorrow fMreased apon it. . AU

bus to bear tbe youthful pleailer, wbe I

into notice front obacavrity. He delivered tbe ex
ordium in a tone scarcely audible, bat richly aa--

ir.t. When Lis fcelwrs became excited whea
l,.r.nui to eraso at tner Dosvertui anmaaeata

mHE Subscriber have just received at their atore,

.ja MilleilgeviUe, . t, a large mmwun v

rtrv nrnr!a. Oroceriea. Ilata, BoDneta.
Ehoss, Class, Crockery, and tin Ware, ,

- All Af ill K auld low fur cash, or uiuSerwriUas

From Pari,) .

e pTCTre to stale, that h'ia ion looked farir EATABLES AND DRINK AI!LFA.
1remifir16n.-Kiva'Mrriv'c(-rr anil that lie will now

Uke great pleasure iu waiting upon his bienda at bu
P.KS TaIIRATKIIII when called on.

hai just come to tanaVl.e
Barnes the following : ,

Oranges, '
, . Cod Fish, .

.. Lermmfi, r . Herring,
.

" Raisins, Mackerel,

'. Almonds,' ; &rdjneL
gwoel Cruckera" Anchesians"i
Sugar At ColToe, . Lime Juice,
Newark Cider. Lemon Syrup,
Albany Alo, r and.Wiiiea and Liquora

of Ihe best qualities, and of the latest importations.
SalkiOiirir, April IWH.

pHE Suhscrikr, having taken out Ad
"" A HilnL,tnil mn on tha EnUla of Ww. Brown, late of

Arkansas, deed., in January Terra for 109, rtquesU
j!l thie having accounts aL'sinst said Eate to present
tliein in due tune for paynionVotlirrwisa tliia notice

ill be plead in barufrvcovery ; and all thoue indebted
"to said Estate. Will dIm-- call snd settle the same as
'Ike law direct GEO RUE KLUTfS, Adin'r.

Concord, May 2L V fit

sravinin. :i--

.fiwef4WRAUB f LOFTiN, w'ii ihu dy -- iik
olied by mutual consent. All those Indebted to the

6r' ate authorial to tt to their accounUi ith Win, J

- Barrage, fJiUtUe OUi 31ay, ISM.
, . x WM. E. EfRR A ili

- ' JOUN K. HU'l.lN.
Witney: t. H. Pith ' V " -

--'ZtnQ7T ,
- - - 3t "

....A
BOLTl.NC.CLOTllS

IIAVE on hand, and intend keeom? a sonp'r ef tbe
Anchor Stamp Coltln Cloths,

towprwinj atl the varioo Noa. umI in tlus'rezion ol
vountry-V- N hr H who wish the srticle enn dc
plied iu quantities to suit purchssers, and oa reasonable
lerma.

'

ALSO
- Wove Wire f ,f Fcreem, Siitvi,"oVc., kept convtont-- lj

oo hand. - .

HALL 4 JOHNSON,
' fOOT OS MnlST.

"ieuev;n IU" it. 1:;;). tf

IiOOIi. UWU'V
Y vm dmi't cisne and Settle with ua by t;i'" ltkh of,

Juno, wo nnt iurod!y will ;n your acctjonm tjnrnn, or .Hue other ni.Ki r. I tie tirm, as uerem-k't- s

exmrol. m nl.Hit io rl--- ami m trleuittil t tit
'mode, v.s mi.ttij AiittB.

N RORHRTS.

Tt ll. jf Sitjr1aod i. ka.'kse, east

It&.r --"V -
If nature has dnae tawrh, rVe riaars bave'doaej

more fur tbe Yaobee- - lie m tbe sea ef ; waa

born at a tine whew tbe seal ares iwwwa to toe
true dignity uf-- r eirsftrnoe, aa--l s Us aeeae

"oa the eauniee ta tbe bw., lb waa lifted ia
aa iron-- cradle; bi tmsd w cl as a faf).

;' a i aesM-tort- fnei tfeu'tfcrVJ rib and
rncgfd, pirantte aa fwoortka "w-it- bwSeef ayev
ntiilrv. tit' 'e 4 sul-b- , but aes-nbj-e ia sfranu'b:
and wbra etifk vnrrftaacsJ
(Let a awful, it wa srea as erb lie fc end

tbe byewa crapple. . . - -

n Iu in iMi--- c ' m '" 1 'Vfu- - tn-r

fcarle-w- , Jliaa ia defcce wf bw fuMstal fnacirt,
' A a nolitician. Ste; na tauty, ewe rsvs btaaw i

UTmwmrk't'.irrlsx- - tSwru'Wi
bird 4 eae ; ire feas ea w fr.nt-- ft i

nh inemj aad t eer H k wtth er
who is acaimt bun, ia the tViwsr " ti

bweeaii give.

wrta

n

sr- r--

niirre clove.
Ai He eartb Vksi1 t "kwA grwa, yielding seed
t ass UaA""- -' : ,

Tbere are few p?anrs vinVtf dispersed
eeer tbe snwfkoe ef tbeeartb ihee .h'GLtlotBx;

r w:iwiiw mnutr sn?.u fIjetbaTsT a'a'arpxnj!e'aa!eva a turf is Cut

aad eait: y eiaeMsed by dw wmg it ; hence, ea ,
breaking e? as4 aasuuritig web sot!, or simply

ssanarvix bf -- f dreaaa. a p)oUneoo crop of
wbste cbaser eewears where it waa never observed s

brtore, aal wirbeaa any aapply of seed t this bss v

led to straeje cwnjtawwB respecting the props ga-tw-va

f tbas pUnt. aaasy errneenusly supposing
tbat si artvaetce treas ashee er snarl wuboet tha .

svasiveatsaa ef seed. It aa perennial
ionracel
i tbe cc'asjal reU penetrate t a eomider

efiabieVerb aa tbe aoiL araf the plant U thereby.

eThnJe way hsi saw giuum , Dvnce n w, tnav las
as- wbilecbwer rue If io axle of opposite as- -

r Jlea.""Tbe "id Li bes Nrihrn (p By night's sleeplee passing! She bad seen
lulis, are not ewre sistr-;.iie--- - lam wire arui

j 1 g,, tm periiape, Tor tbe lat time. So-fir- m

art earth " itatf, U sr rse ; aad abate-- , ,ef, M ,,al p,rlin. it u bard to wrest away

er future tie assy esy f bna ei b etedk iar
will allaw bim at leawt t be beea aa wrimal
IhinkPT. There are at u prosrai uinnn ri awe lendnui are mterwovea by

the" antagonist counsel wheat inteert grafr4ed better ssvyauw to teeiw tbe bad edict of severe

with intellect, and energy whb energy tbesMwbtrdry weetber. avwrtirefafty ea aandy anils. .The
of the multitude were bora awey by tbe dryab ef .braocbee tbat trJ en the surface send dowa fib-b- is

eloquence. ' - tbsbaere which penetrate but a

of liorb this cannot be auJ wba writ'
coats of omnveolisraskLieavrfg' -wsVi

with a ' k- - p iiii Je ea, sm rare ; swte, wh

sre retained in Uie nx ef tV aasreatcitwo,
or" t thm c tut b", aaeet!iei

11 . .... ...ir
tha niaiitwr ill d(m"te iwsm, sywany -

itg t!i ir vfi4 wi! tse aw trir r
j K( eoiije-wa- t sainns e"nramea ari . i

Wly njjiiiiig sa"tt ! vraras. Satis
r ; cHarrca in.

' "''- -
aot th lai-kur- . Yf eA a wTt rti " '..,. r kt-- There are men ever. restless ever changing.

araa-;ur- e; mm a ina swrucs as toe ory i suora aour-dere- d

jaibasaat to tbe braacbea, the principal roots pre.
to !ee si; aad a bee tbe tenacity and retentieencsa

Ab!ef tbe aml.se a wet winter is great enough to rot

. --. Wbsn he had done, there was a asiegW
like the munners'of tbe sea.' aad baif

tered, balf uppred notes of approbaUon,
through the room. .

Reader, tbe haughty WielsiJ owed lis Lie

the exertions of a esor eoeafre laraer
Henry would not have exchanged wtastwos
the nch.tfiepoweriulirttheeaJlh.,
renowm andhe bd oq Marie.

with jibe tap-ro- lb fibre ef tbe runners preserve, :

thiahabU of growth..

anarar. to m r.a ,e ' .
imiile the M lata m t frvs- -

The Yankee is patrW., t- - A! eliy skoafd
I 1 afi-ar- a tflTILMf
TH" IM a lie-- l j mmm j". "

Plynotk iH-i- aad Let-sfto- ''pte, art -fare
.J. JONES. .

, Jlt.v. ,,ltliv 17.


